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Representativeof more than sixty countries of the world

including 51 member statesof the United Nations,opened the

United Nations Conference onPressandEmployment this afternoon at

4:00p.m. inthe Capitolio in Havana.

The firstspeaker atweinagural plenary meeting of the United

NationsConference onTrade and Employment President
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Mr. CouncilGutt,ChairmanoftheInternational Monetary Fund

took thenthe floor. He ueclared that the international Trads
Qr->^ni~tienLt'c lanturnational Bani. for Uceccnstructicni as -Ae1l1

as kil internwatlorlai orOaaniïz,:tions .rill have to work in close cocp-

erl'.tion if thcy :iant tce zhicve tli,-ir co iion -oal ',Ldcb is to lhelt

` ..orlc. cccnormy llte rise Lnd :;ove forrierd

$ocXi:n8ir 0f the vuricus difficulties vihich h:' rpccd prcgross in,

.iorld rceovrry, Er. ;utt f'f'i.r!,acd tect it wJ.s iilpcrtc.nt that il1

;>concniic rroble ts should be t zckled "boldil anrd 'rcithCcde by

tie countries the r!selv2fs and by 11 intcmrn:.tion_4 orjaunizn.tiors.

Othc-r'iise, s4id, tUhrr .ms rentda.nor t;,:t tiu prcssnt crisis

Liald £erI': te ' szriîs c. r;-strictiva !ie sures tîi t :1ill *,rn.r

worldd recovery unur t:- rcstortrtion oferlftr:.l. i'r. 'utt sasid

ta:. t th c est. ofish.nto the ITO broube . Lelpful sz:.fegu.-rd

ini;lizin.c, tiiis danger.

r. .Cha:ir.n ol-e' Fund said that the lPund did. not .dish to

limit tine sc'>pe: cf lh 'ii bu ' ttler tu c.nhasizc the coe.ron in-

t;rest of thrc t.!c or niizatiens in certairi asccts of tra'e und

.iyen rcbl--is.

in ,Ir. Gutt's opinion it .!as a :jise thinr tc prE-perc u Ar.:1ft

cn::rtc.r, aven i. the present tn'xt .'xs not perfect. V.h.ett J:_s i-c-

Portznt, he saida .Jïs not the tcext but the spirit which guided tre

.en .Torkir.fl in th cr<ar:ization. i-.e 114 ho adied, .uill be Jhe-t

thc rnen .rho run it ia_kc it, unmi if ttWey act in a sensible, pructicZ

nd cocr, tivc, spirit, the orurnii<tion .till bc a success.

'i'ic ;,rosssf tti ;rter.tiena1 irr: ie Cr-,;,nizLticri, s«id llr.

;Jutt, ~-rc aiso Lt'c -purneses c, the Fund. T'enrefore, ho said, the

ccepor, tien bct*icen tie t.!e or. niza tins aust be iholehen-rtLd anci

.uttual. ehe orraniaatien te be cro:atedconcluded l-ir. lutt, .il

b.cote *:n cffa-ctLvC instruJ7ç--ent f`: intc:rnuticnal ccopedtion Lnd

*ill contribute to thc ;tt.in.icnt of the ultî-Zte pur pose shcrcJ 'ob

ovirybouy, the est- blish:iient of -peaccful and prosperous ;zorld.
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On behalf of the International Labour Organization, Mr. D.

Christie Tait expressed hope for the success of the Conference.

The ILO, he said, having as its fundamental purpose the raisin.

of living standards, was vitally interested in the work oI` the

present conference. Ho welcomed in particular the fact that the

*draft Charter of the ITO included a chapter dealing with mutual

undertakings in relation to employment, production and effective de-

rmand, saying the ILO, too, attached the greatest significance to

this matter. Mr. Tait pledged the fullest cooperation of the ILO

with tho ITO in connection with the development of Fair Labour

Standards and economic development. In conclusion, ho expressed

the ILO's b1easure at tho progress already achieved in thc drafting

of a Trade Charter and said the ILO would do all in its power to

holp complete the task at the present confercncc.

(MORE )



Next, a message from the U.N. Food and Agriculture Organization

(FAO) was read to the Delegates. Wishing the Havana Conference

every success, the FRO message stressed the great importance of this

gathering for all the nations of the world. The message said that

most of the problems being tackled by the Dalegates at Havana were

of direct concern to theS.- , addings

"The improvement of agricultural production and the food situa-

tion depc-nds to a large extent unon the degrce to which a frc-er

world ùrade will be developed."

The FAO Council, the message continued, was particularly inter-

ested in the chapters of the Draft Trade Charter which dealt with

intor-gcvernmental agreements on basic products, employment and

economic development. The FAO message concluded on this note:

".Agriculure, likc- industry, can prosper only in an expanding

world economy and the International ïrade Organization, together

with other international organizations, can contribute greatly to

that expansion, Iay therefore the Interna-tional Trade Organization

cf the Unitod Nations be rapidly establishedil

(.ORE)



The Draft Charter of the International Trade Organization was

introduced formally by Dr. Max Suetens (Belgium), President of the

Preparatory Committee. After briefly summarizing the stops leading-

up to the drafting of the document now under consideration, Dr.

Suetens said the Draft Charter had four distinctive and well defined

objects:

(1) "To give international trade relations, by means of a

univcrsllr recognized code of rules, the security they require.."

(2) "The establishment ocf an Organization, Includinvg on the

one `iand bodies m',eting at regular intervals, and, on the other, a

?ocrmanent administration seeing to it that the ruLes laid down by

the Charter were respected and settling any disputes or claims which

might arise in international economic relations, either by mutual

agreerment or by means cf legal proceedings. In this sphere, among

other things, the Draft Charter calls for the constitution of an

International Trade Oreanizaùion and establishes its statutes."'

(3) The third objective concerns negotiations for the sub-

stantial reduction of tariffs and other charges on imports and ex-

oorts and to the elimination of references. In this connection Dr.

Suetens recalled that the nations represented on the Preparatory

Coniutittee had .already begun to put tais part of the program into

effect, having concluded among themselves some 100 bilateral ne-

gotiations, affecting thousands of tariff items and involving trade

amounting to about ten thousand million dollars (10 OO 00 OO.--)

(4) Definite Cooperative .'ction in all fields governing trade

production, consumption, employment and general economic devolopmonn

particularly of under-devcloped countries.

Dr. Suctens said that successful as had been the work of the

Proparatory Commi-ztoc, it had not been complete: unanimity could noe

bDe reached on a number of points and some questions were left open

altogether, the Committee recognizing that only the Plenary Con-

ference was qualified te çttle them, possibly on the basis of

alternative proposals submitted on such points by the Committee.

(MORE)
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Dr. Suetens then dealt with two specific criticisms that have

been levelled at the work of the Preparatory Committee. The first

of these deplored the fact that the draft Charter was not comprised

of a combination of strict rules, that it contained many exceptions,

reserv-.tions and even escape clauses so that it "does not afford

any real assurances but only precarious and hazardous guarantees."

Dr. Suatens said criticism on this point was "well founded". He

pointed, however, to the enormous variety of economic systems and

constitutional requirements of the countries involved, saying that

this variety could only be reconciled and harmonized by compromise.

Ha expressed the hope that any weakness inherent in the Charter

would eventually disappear with the growth of the proposed ITO.

A second criticismn -- that the Charter was "academic" rather

than realistic -- was rejected by Dr. Suetens as unfounded. In

supocrt of his view he pointed to the Gencral Tariff Agreement whosc

conclusion, he said, "fully dermonstrates what may be expected of

the Charter and Of those --ho have signed it."

In conclusion, Dr. Max Suetens declared

"Our (i.e., tho Proparatory Comrmmittee's) work is one of good

faith in every sense of the term. We should be happy if you would

accept it as such, and even happi:-r if you could find solutions to

the particularly controversial issues involved which are superior tc

our own. On m.y own bchalf and on behalf of the countries represcnti

on the Preparatory Coamittea, I wish the PlLnary Conference good

luck. "
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